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It was asscrted, somo weeks ngo, by icv-er-

ncwspapcrs, sclf constltutcd lnouth.
ploces of tlio repubilcan party, that tho

party was n closo corporatlou autl tbat tbo

libcral rcpabllcans, bavlng commlttcd tho

unpardonablc Bln, coulil novcr bo rccclvcd
back, unlcss tbcy camo ln Backcloth nnd

uslics, and tooK" back scats. Wo had as

imtch rlgbt to Bpcak for tbo repubilcan par-

ty as tbcy, and tbougbt dlffcrcntly. How

Btandslt Ono of thcio papcrs 1s

congrotulatlng Itsclf tbat Ocncral Rnnks,
"tbough laborlng undcr tbc load of a grcat
' mistnko of lnst year, 13 takcn up In n rc- -'

publlcan stronghold, and rusbcd lnto tlio
"' state Bcnato by a largo majorlty," otc,
ic. Tbo New York Times has abandoncd

1lic closo corporatlou buslncss and gono to
proselytlng, and clalma Andrcw C. Middlc-tn- n

tbo Btato scnator clcct from tbo clgh-tecn-

district as a repubilcan, nltbougb
lio waa nonilnatcd by tbo libcral rcpubll-ean- s,

supportcd by tbo dcmocrats and clcc-tc-d

ovcr tbo regtilar repubilcan candidatc.
Wo doubt not tlmt botb of tbcso gcntlcmcii
are republicans ; nud wo nropliul to iioto n

jjloam of rclurnlng senso to tlio conductors
if tlicso nvcr fostidlous ncwspapcrs.

t.UI.IIOAD COJI'tl.SSIONIIII.
Rutland wns vlsiled, Tbursday, with a

Kllgbt dlsturbancc, In tbc naturc of an
rallroad Imbrogllo. Wc do not

c.ire to stop and enqulrc who i3 rigbt or
who U wrong ln tbo mattcr, bccauso It is

of no parllculiTr couscqucnce to tbo gcncral
public. Tbo wholo mattcr was involved in

tbc passago of tholocomotlvcs of tbc Rens-scla-

and Saratoga rallroad company over
somo fuur roda of track bclonglng to, or
placed on landsowncd by, tbo Harlcni Ex.
tcnslon rallroad company. Tbo nso of tbls
track Is notblug now, aud It wns a convcn-icnc- o

for tbo flrst named corporatlou to
cnible tbcm to rcacb wood, wnter, etc.
Wbouver 18 rigbt or wrong, tbo public
nught not to bo coinpcllcd to suffcr, and
siirh a btate of nffalrs ougbt not to bo

to rcmaln twcnty-fou- r hours. Most
of tbo rallroad chartcrs grantcd by tbo

of Vermont, contaln n clausc g

tbat tbcy can ciossorusc tbo road
bcd or track of auotber, and tbat tbeir's
can be uscd ln llkc manucr, upon terms to
be agrced upon ; and if not agrced upon,
llicn tbo courts, upon propcr nppllcntlon,
nrc to llx rcasonablo terms tbcrefor.
Wbotbcr tbcso provlslons cxtcnd to tbo
Ilarlcm Extenslon rallroad company or not,
wo cannot say. If tbcy do, tbc lemcdy
woidd not bo timcly, complcto or c.

Ono tblng 13 ccitain ; tbcso rad-ro.-

cbartcrsarc all subjcct toamcndmcnt,
and como witbln tbo provisiona of nny gcn-

cral rallroad law tbat bas becn, or may bc,
passcd. Tbc affalr is a emuU onc, but
slmllar instanccs, upou a larger 6calc, and
witb moro dlsagrccablc, If not dlsastrous
ponsequcnces to tbc public may occur, and
sbould bo provided for. Lct our legisla-tur- e

at oucc rcpcal tbo rldlculous law un-

dcr wblch a rallroad commissloner does
notbing. In Ita stcad, givc us n commis-slonc- r,

wbo would bouor tbe Btato, and
clotbc bim witb autborlty to rcctlfy
wrongs, protcct tbo pcople, prcvent

from cncronching upon tbc
rigbts of tbe peoplc or cacb otbcr. Lct
lilm Tjo oomcthlng moro than an cfflgy, bul
sclcct blm bccauso be Is a man wbo is

buslncss, undcrstands railroads
and tbclr worklngs, bas no "entangllng

and bas sufllclcnt abllity to sug-gc- st

ncccssary lcgislatlon. Sucb a
would do somo good, and his rt

would bo instructivc and intcrestlng,
and not a mess of noiiescnse in tbo shape
of balf llllcd up tablcs.

COAI.IXIONS.
CoalUlons bctwccn opjoslng political

partics bave bcen unqucstionably produc-tiv- e

of mucb good to tbo country, but
tbcy cannot bo defcnded upon any idcas of
princlplc, or be partlcipatcd in witb any
dcgreo of bonor. Wo do not refer, of
course, to thosc unions, which may be,
strictly spcaking, called coalitlons,
which are foundcd upon rcal princlplc.
Sucb a coalltlon was tbo unlon of wblgs,
f and nbolltionUts, in 1854, and
wblcb soon ccascd to bo a coalltlon, but
bceamo a compact, singlc party. Ncitlicr
can tbe coalitlons formcd betwcen tho hon-
cst republicans and dcmocrats lu tbe clty,
and Bome parts of tho state, of New York,
In 1871 and 1872, comc undcr tboclass flrst
referrcd to ; bccause it, llkc tho otbcr, was
foundcd upon principle. Tho parlies

dlffered widcly upon national
qucstlons, and lt was formed for a temno- -
rary purposc. Tbat purposo tbe throwing
oir ot ino gauing yokc o corrupt Tam-man- y

llftcd Itout of tbe ordinary run of
coalitlons and cnnobled if, as fow political
inovements ln tlils country wcro cver

Wo refer rathcr to tbat sbamelcss
coalitlou ln Vermont, ln 1853, betwecn tbe

dcmocrats
and tbe cqually slnion puro Bcctloual

it was bcctional tlien althoush, tliank
Oud, it Is national now abolitlonlsts.
which rcsultcd In an electlon clearly demon-stiutln- g

tbe lircsistablo forco of tho colic-t-W- c

powcr of public plundcr aud ofllco
hceklng, nnd thc lltllo worth or attractlon
of professcd political principle. Of tbe
same klnd was tho coalltlon lu Masaachu-R-tt- s,

ln 1850 and 1851, which Bent Itobcrt
ltantoul wbo died too carly for lils coun-try'- B

good and Charles Sumncr to tbe
Senato of tho Unltcd States. ltantoul, to
be Biire, was not known to bo tbo truo,stcr-lln- g

man bo soon provcd hlmsclf to be, nnd
tliercforc, thc dcmocrats could voto forhlm
wlihont n violallon of principle, but how
witb tbo abolitlonlsts ? It turned out tbat
tbo abolitlonlsts couldn't haro votcd for a
bcttcr man If tbcy bad trlcd, but tbcy did
It unwittingly nnd at tho cxpeuso of acom-plet- e

abandonmcnt of principle, bccauso
tbcy bellcvcd lum to bo a northcrnj dough-fac- o

aud democrat.
When, bowovcr, tho dcmocrats of

uamed Charlca Sumncr ns tbclr
cholco for Scnator, thpy stultlflcd tbem-bcIvc- s,

vlolated cvery princlplo tboy
and wcnt backon tbclr party. Tbat

Ilcnlamln P. Uuilpr. ilmn
most Intcnso for hls lovo for southcrn mcn
nnd lnstltutlons, and most bitter In bls do.
nunclatlon of northern Btatesmcn, who
would not bo thc tools of tbo outbcrn
"chlvalry," and of evcry moasuro looklng
to tbo restrlctlont of slavcry's furthcr cxtcn-Blo-

was. n prlmo mover and chlcf actor
In tbat bargaln and salo althougb ho was
not thcn a mcmbcr of tho leglslaturo and
urged tho voto for Sumncr witb thn
rcadlness tbat, tcn ycars, or so, latcr bo
voieu lor j en vayn. uiarles Sumncr was
tllO blttCrCSt foOtO tbCSO mcn tlmt tliprn
was In Massachusetts, yct they ecnt blra to

tbo Unltcd Statcs Benatc, wberq bo could .

do If tbclr professcd princlplcs wcro cor-re-

or boncstly cntcrtnlned-t-a- s they wcli;
know. tbo most barm. Tbey dld tbls

and knowlngly, for tbo purposb of
obtalnlng n fcw petty stato and county
ofllccs. Wc do not prctcnd to say tbat ony
lnjury was occa9loncd to tbo laws, lcgisla-

tlon or lnstltutlons of Vermont by Its ono
ycar's barrcn coalltlon rulc. Wo know
not tbat Mnssachusctts suffcrcd any dctrl-mc-

from ber coalltlon, but wo do know
tbat tbo countrv bas bccn bcncflttcd thcrc-b-y.

Wns It, bowovcr, worlb tbo Bacrllico ?

Tbo lcsult was attalncd by an nbaudon-mc'n- t

of 'pilnclplo and a Bacrlflco of bouor.
Tbo cobcslvc powcr of ofllco alono bad nny
part or lot lu tbo mattcr. Wo bavo
Bald good rcsultcd tbcrcfrom, but was It
any moro than puttlng Sumncr In tho Bcn-

ato Jwo or tbrco ycars carllcr than would
havc, otlicrwlse, bccn dono ? Tbrco ycars
thercaftcr tbo repubilcan party was ln
forcc, fully organlzcd, witb Sumncr ln tbo
front rauks, and bis timo would tlicn havo
Burcly coinc. llut tbis makc3 no dlffcrence,

It Isncvcr rlgbt to do wrong tbat good mny
como of it, or bccauso good does como of
It. A sacrillcc ot princlplcs, boncslly en- -

tcrtalned, is no morclionest in polltlcs than
in tlioorilliinrytraimctlonsof life. Whorc-I- n

Is tho tlllTcrcnco, In morals, bctwccn
placing one, opposed to you In politlcs, In
nomiuatlon for a particular ofllco and rot- -

lug for bim, tbat bc and hls frlcnda may
voto for you or tbo candidatc of your
cholco, and buylng tbo votcs of tbc same
man and hla political fricnds with moncy?
Tbc votcs aro bougbt and sold as mucb In

ono caso as ln tbo otlicr. Tbls 13 not n
qucstlon of wboso ox Is gorcd. A coalltlon
betwcen rcpubllcaus and Apollo Ilall Is

just as honcst, aud no morc or no lcss so,
than ono betwcen republicans nnd Tam
many, or betwecn Tammanj- - and Apollo.
Politlcs, as c bavo often sald, sbould not
cnter lnto local nffalrs, but local olllcc9
shnuld bc distributed wltbont regard thcrc-t-

Combinations nnd ngrcciiicnts may bo
ncccssary for this ciul, nml tbeso may bo
callcd "ooallllons." IjuI tbcy Involve no
nbaudonment of princlplc. Tbo ilght man
for tho rlgbt pluce, aud nn agrecnient look-in- g

to lli.it cannot bo lneluded witb tbo
coalltlons wc bavo spokcn of. New York
city bas just rebukcd an alllame of s,

by, probably, bringing upon bcr-sc- lt

a worse rule than tho s.uccess of thc
coalltlon would havc cngcndeied. Tbo

is all tho htmngcr for tlils fact.
Whcrc tbcrc is no abandonmcnt of prin-
clplc, coalilions are dcfcnsible, bccausc
rigbt and propcr ; bul whcrc tbcrc is sucb
an abandonmcnt, let us condcmn all allkc,
rcgardlcjs of wboso ox Is gored.

Sometiiino ror. Auctionkeus to Tiiink
op. A Sullivnn N. Y., county court
latcly madc ndcrlsion of Inlcrcst to biddcrs
aud auctioncers. A f.uin was "kuockcd
down" to n biddcr, who aftcrwnrd lcfuscd
to compli' witb thc tcrins becausc no onc
but tho nuctioncer bid ngainst blm. Tbe
cafo was takcn lnto court. Tbo nuetlouccr,
wbo was a wltncss, testlfied tbat tho

statcmcut was coircct, and tho
court dcclarcd tho salo a fraudulcnt onfl
nnd not valid. Tbo bubbtanco of tbls

is, in plaiu words, tliat nn nuctlon.
ccr bas no rigbt to "run up" property on n
biddcr simply to mako a good salc.

IMtotrlal Troy Tlmes Nov. B.

ICt'stilt r tlio i:irlion.
jThcro appears to be no dibt tbat tho
ncmocratlc Btato ticket Is elected by a ma-
jorlty of somo twcnty thousanil. Uoth
houscs of tho leglslaturo nre llcpuhllca'n.

Hcre aro facta tbat thoughtful, obscrvlnc;
mlnds havo not failed to discem in thc

indicatlons of public Fcntimcnt i A
condition of unrcst in tlio popular mlnd ;
a disrcgard of mcre party obiigntions ; a
disposition topush cxpciimcnts into politi-
cal nctlon witb n view of tisting metlioda
for rcform ; a purposc to rebuko mlstakes
or indivldual caso of corruption witbin tlic
party by striking down tho p.irty itsclf j
tbo organizatlon of "grangers ' to llght rall-wa- y

corooratlons ; of tcmiernnco mcn to
cntorce Sundaylaws, andof problbitionista
to curc pcople of llie habit of injurlng or
or dcstroying tbcmselvcs by stroug drink.
Indced, wberevcr tbcro bas been a Btrong
idea of any Bort witb respect to commcrcc,
tradc or morals, tbo tcndency hns bccn to
form nn organlzation wlth a view of Btilk-In- g

down tbc party In powcr. Again, un-
dcr tbe cnglncering of tho ablo but unscru-pulou- s

Gen. Ilutler.tbc last congress passcd
an act tbat shocked tho moral Benso of tbe
wholo country, and justly cxcltcd tho

of tho pcople, namely, tlio bnck
pay mcasure, which put boiho $5,000 into
tbo pockcts of cacb mcmbcr of congress
over nnd abovo what ho was cntitlcd lo by
tbe law under which ho bad acccpted tbo
ofllco and served hls full tcrm. Tbo "grab"
or grand larceny it Is truo bad tbo support
of a larger propoition of Dcmocrats than
Republicans ln congress ; but tbero was tbe
fact that tbo Repubilcan party bad tbe
powcr In tbat body, nnd tbo stcal was

lnto a law. And thc party Ims bad to
BiilTer on nccount of tho iiilldellty and
wrong-dolu- g ot n poition of Ita unfalthful
renrcsentatives.

In tbls condition ot nffalrH, lt Is not
tbat in tbia "olf ycar" tbe Repubil-

can party bas suffcrcd cousldcrablo dlsas-te- r.

Tbo lesson ougbt to provo an admont-tlo- n

for tlio futurc. It Is not dcslrablo tbat
any party sbould bccomo too strong ln tbia
country. An cffcctivo npposltlon check
nccds to bo intcrposed to reinlnd thc party
In powcr tliat it cannot do wrong, cannot
stray lnto tho by nnd foibidden patbs
ui njmqmim Kiinoui iumging upon
itself popular lebuko and dlsaster. Thc
couscicnce, tho Inspiratlon, tho princlplcs
of tho Repubilcan party nre jiut and puro j
and yct wo know by obscrvntion and all j'

that whcre great and overwhclmhi"
powcr ls, tbero tbe Insiduous inlluenccs of
ovll aro brought to bear by bad mcn to

tbclr coirupt vaiiposos. Tho
party bas not cscaped tlicfo

mallgn Inlluenccs, tbough for tbo most
liavt it bas nobly repellcd thcni. Whcrcln
It bas errcd aud Blnned, lliu ofTcnco bas
been witb Ita trustcd nnd unfalthful

For tbclr ofTcnding the party
BUfTcra. And wlth tho oppositlon thus
Btrcngtbcncd, o may bopo forultmato
good. Tbat la to say, Repubilcan

wlll bo admonUbed that fldellty
to princlplcs and integrity In ofllclal ecrvlcc
cau only bccuio nscendancy for thelr party
ur iiujiiiiurumuuvuiiur uiuuificivcs. I Jius,
what Bccms to bo calamltous ln prescut and
tcmpornry rcsults, may provo ln tho cnd to
bo a blcsalng. 'Whntlspunisbmciit now a n
ncccssary warnlng for tho futurc.

Wo rcgrct tho defeat of our Btato ticket,
bccauso it cmbraccd for tbo most part good
and truo mcn j far bcttcr mcn for thc

tliey wcro nonilnatcd to flll, ns wo
blnccrcly bclievc, than Hiobo wbo bavo bccn
clioscn by tho peoplc. Tho stato wlll bo tho
loscr ln tlio choico madc, but wlth falth In
popular lutcgrlty wo bclicvo tho crror wlll
ln good tlmo bo bccii and at tbo carllcst

corrccted.
And now what of tho futuro ? Tho Re-

pubilcan party Is warncU. Its rcprcsenta-ilvc- s
In congress nnd In tbo Btato leglsla-

turo aro warncd. Tboy must Borvo tho pco-pl- o

falthfully aa n condition of a Repubil-
can bucccss In tbo futurc. Tboy mubt
crusb out tbo Inlqultous lobby clemeut.
Tboy must glvo cxpresslon to tbo popular
consclcnce. In otbcr words, tboy must do
rigbt or Buffcr tbo pcnalty of wrong-doln-

Rut dolng rlgbt, boldly mcctlng tbo
of tho timo nnd tho cmcrgencics of

tbo crlsis by acts of truo BtntcsmnnBhlp
of pollclcs for petty tlnkcring or

jobblng, tho Repubilcan party
wlll bo all tbo moro Btrcngtbcncd for futuro
acbleycmcnts by tho lesson of prcscnt
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Crclaln on Iha ltcnolnor nml snr-nlog- ti

ICnilrnnil.

JCtlitor JlutUmd Olohc :l notleo lu thc
Issuc of Tiib s of Novcmhcr 4tli, an
artlclo takcn from tho Troy (N. Y.) Timet,
comparlng tho ratcs of frclghton tho Rcns-Bele-

nnd Saratoga rallroad wlth othcr
roada, and not long slnco nnothcr artlclo
coplcd from tho samo paper ln tho Ruiland
JferaUt, justlfylng botb tho passcngcr and
frclght ratca on tbat road, In wblch nn
clfort is mado to Bbow that tbe net carn-Ing- s

wcrono moro than wns rcasonablo for
tho usopf tbclr invcstmcnt.

Tbcso nrtlclcs wcro what mlghl bo
from tho pcn of n wrller cmploycd

by thc managcrs, or nt lc.wt from n "wll-lln- g

wltncss,"
Tbo wrlter cndcavors to show that In

1871, tho dlvldcnda wcro nbout 8 pcr ccnt.
nnd nsks if that is an unrcnsonablc carn-ln-

but bc at thc samo timo kccps back
thc fact that thc Btock bad bcon "wntcrcd"
03i pcr ccnt. whtcb convertcd S9.000 into
$13,000, paying dlvldends of 8 pcr ccnt on
tho 612,000, which Is cqual to paying 10
per ccnt dlvldends on the nctivc capitnl.
Now, If lio claims 8 pcr ccnt is a fair carn-in- g

bis logic falls, ns ln fact thcy niado
lOJ pcr ccnt dlvK1rn1.4 lu 1H7I,imi1 iuiirt
ndmlt that tho public Imd been chnrgcd

pcr ccnt too mucb of thc nct aimlngs.
To put lt In nnother form of tlie nctearn-lng- s

sbould havc bccn dcductcd from tbo
tarlff ratcs whatevcr thcy mlglit bc. Sup-pos- o

tbc capltal stock to bo 83,000,000 tbo
divldcnd would bo $489,000 nnd tho cxcess
over a fair divldcnd would bo $120,000,
wblch was takcn out of the public ln 1871.

Is it fair nud equitable to lake ono bundred
and twcnty thousanddollarj from the pock-

cts of the public ?

The writer ' ndmlts thcy must takein
tlirough freight nt about thc nct cost of
transportation. Thlsdlsclosca thcwt that
an unreasonahle surplus Is takcn from tho
pockcts of thoso livlng on tbo linc of tbe
road tbc local trafllc. Tlils ia just whcrc
It comcs from. I nm mvnro that wc shall
mcct witli tbo argunicnt tliat tbo propcrity
was worth all it bas been "watered" up to
and tbcroad orlginallycost thc moncy.

we grant tbls. Wbo hae lost the
stock in tbis ro.ul ? All thoso luvestlng
thelr thousands livlng on tbc linc of tbis
road bave not only lost thelr stock, but are
now coinpcllcd to pay tbcso bigh r.Uca to
cover divldends on tbeir own lost iuvcst-meu- ts

vthlch bave passcd to new bands,
which did not cost tho prcscnt owncrs a
dollar 1 be principle Is tbls : "A" bas a
ccrtillcaleof stock for $1,000, 011 which ho
is cntitlcd $80 of dlvldends maklng $100
dlffcrcnco wlth A.

Again, wc shall be told tliat grcat
havo bccn mado 011 the propcr-t- y

which cntitles the Btockholders to
nnd pockct the stock. How is tho

lact ? Adinit tbat tbcy bayc cxpcnded
tlicso large sums ln iniprovcments, hn bas
paid for thcsc iniprovcments ? thcy bave
bccn paid from thc earnings nnd the divl-

dends bcsidc. Tho patrons of tho roads
bave paid for thcsc Iniprovcments not tbo
owncrs.

Again, lt Is tald tliat tlio Delawarc &

Hudson Cannl rompany lcased tho
Saratoga rallioad at 7per ccnt. 011

tho stock and lacked $31,000 in net earn-
ings in paying thcir rent. Horr is tbls ?

Tho DclaWaro & Hudson Carfal company
pay rent on thc watered stock. Thcy nrc
carcful biisiuess mcn enougb to know tliat
it waa watered Btock. Did thcy not fully
invcstlgate thc comlititiou of thlngs bcforc
Icaslng tho road ? If thcy did not, who ia
In fault, ccrtainly not tlio patrons of tho
road. Tho Dclawaro & Hudson Canal
company stand in thc placc of tlio Rens-(ela- cr

& Saratoga rallroad in tbeir obliga-tionst- o

thc public.
Lct us asccrtain if tbcy aro loscrs. Sup-posi-

thcy nrc ouUhc 831,000, havc tbcy
not nccomplislicd tlic objcct sought by
placing tbeir coal in thc mnrkct to tho

of all other compnnica? They
forco thelr coal on tlio peoplo by thelr ratcs
of fieight 011 tbo coal of other companics,
and it ia Biibmittcd to. I nsk, how long
dld it takc them to mako up tbe dcflcicncy
01 iy31,000? Takc, for cxample, onc town
ln Vermont Rutland. One ngcnt sold
20,000 tona ln 1872 j one dollar per ton 011

tliat salo alono would pay about a

of the deficit, nnd lliis amount is only n
bmall mattcr comparcd with tlio whole
trado wblch tbcy dcrive from tho control
of these roads.

Hcro let 1110 o tbia "willlnj
wltness ' of the Troy Timtn. In thc state.
ment that In 1872 thc Dclawaro and Hud- -

Bon Canal company wcro pliort tbia $31,-00- 0

In nct earnings to pay rent, was the
transportation of the coal thcy sold credlt- -
cd to tbe earnings of tho road ? Wc pauso
tor a reply, If not and it is beiieved It
waa not what wero tbo gross earnings for
thc transportation of tlic coal sold by tbe
company ut tbclr published rates for buoIi
transportation ?

Lct mc again refer to tlio Rutland easc.
Twcnty tbousand tons at 2 pcr ton, from
Albany to Rutland, would bo $40,000,
mucb moro than rovciing thc cnllro deficit,
nnd as tbo Rutland caso Is to tho wholo
amount of coal sold, ho tbo cntlro snles to
tho nnswcrs. Any pcrson who lias Bccn tlio
long trains of coal, cau npproxlmato tho
cnormous earnings of tbis road on tlio
transporlnllnn of Ita coal, aud which thus

a positlvo sale of tbo producta of lts
mlncs.

In rcfcrcnco to the compailson of ratcs
wlth thoso of otbcr roads, I bavo little to
say, and nll fully understaiid tho giced of
rallroad managcmcnt lu tlils country. It
Ia no cxccuso for ono road to refer to an.
otlier to justlfy thcmselves.

Tho tlmo ia at hand when all Hicbo rail-roa- d

managcrs will ho summoned beforo
tho jicoplo to nnswcr for tho prlvllcgcs
grantcd by the pcople, nnd callcd upon to
glvo nn nccount of thelr slownnlshtp nnd
justlco wlll bo demandcd of thcni. Wo
havo falth In tho pcoplo yct lct nll wutch
and Infonn thcmselves on tlicso grcat and
Impoitant qucBtlons, Ihnt they may bo pic-par-

to act judleionsly.
Railroads aro a grcat public bcncflt, und

tho pcoplo cannot do wlthout tbem. . Tbat
la tho rcason tbeir c hartcrs wcro glvcn. I
bavo 110 wnr to mnko on railroads, only to
crltlclso thelr managcmcnt. Ixi our Ver-
mont rallway inaungcrs tako warnlng nnd
corrcct abuscs. Ono ycar moro and tboy
may bo callcd upon to account for tho trust
that bas bccn commlttcd to tbcm.

It ls to bo fcarcd a wrong may bo com-
mlttcd by tho oppositlon to railroads tho
currcnt may run to strong tbo otbcr wny,
and placc tho powcr In cxpcrlenccd hands,
and rallroad IntcreBts may suffcr. An nn.
nounccmcnt bas bccn mado tbat tho faro
on tbo RensBclacr nnd Saratoga rallroad Ii
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to bo rcduccd to Ihrce ccnls pcr mllc, Tbls
Is bellcvcd to bo too low, for alongmost of
lts llno tho pasjcnger trafllc wlll not war-rn-

It, and wlll bIiow such a falling off
In trnvel tliat lt wlll bc ncccssary lo put lt
uacklo tbc )rcscnt ralcs wblch nro too hlgh.
Tho New York Central rallroad can carryi
pnsscugcrs nt two ccnts n mllo wlillo other
roadi wl'.l loso moncy nt tbrco ccnts. Tho
trlal ofn rcductlonof tlio rato nt tbls pcTl.Vtrust to tbo banks. Wadc, wlthnstout
od of tlio ycar wlll only BCrvc to makc tho'
Bhowlng worso In reducln ratcs. Rnll- -

roada sbould bavo rcmunerallvo ratcs for
botli freight and passcngcrs and tlmt nuCpvith hcr nnd thcn to tho old man nnd nsk'
tcr Bhould bo consldcrcd to nsccrtnlu what
ratcs wlll call out tho most buslncss nnd
lcavo tho largcst inarnln bctwccn gross
earnings and cost of opcratlng tho road.
That tbls sbould bo pcrfcctly ndjustcd and'
what Ia for thc bcst Intcrcsts of tbo patrons
looked nfter, wlth n fairlrcatmcnlnfloralT
Itlcs In gcncral with poiuts that nre inortf
favorably located. '$

A furthcr consldcriitlon of thla railroad
(piestion wlll bo glvcn at anothcr tlmc.

X. R. lt.

1'crNniinl.
John E. Ilatcb, formcrly of W(M)dtlock,

rcccnlly rcad a papcr bcforo tho Cincltiiatl
Lltcrnry Club 011 tbe I'rotectlvc Tarlff.

Stcphen II. Cnmpbcll, a grnndson o
intc 11011. Korman Wllllanw of
stock. n grndimtc of Norwlcli Unlvtrfity,
13 succcssmi pursulng the )rorclon of
clvll englnccr at Chlcago.

.larcd llurdlck, a natlve of Guilford, in
Wliulham county, a promlnent citlzen of
Indlana, lerently dicd nt Angia, Indiana.

Chailcs C. Colton, who did nt Mobllc,
A!abama, October 20th, wai a nativc of
Georgia, U Franklin county, whcrc how.11
bom Aprl 18, 1837. Ho n ns a inlvntc lu
thc Kighjfo Vermont rcgincnt, nnd wcnt to
Ship Islrnd. Aftcr tlic nar ho fctllcd in
Alabami and opcncd n hw olllcc, nnd was
elected Distrlct Attorncy.

The rcncrable llcv. Ruwll Strccter, of
Woodstock, Is 11 r,ube hc.iltli, hut bis
mind Is elear, yigiidusiind clnsticasevcr.
Tho Sttimlml sny.-t-, hls inemory la wondcr-fu- l,

and that It Is r.nc trcat to liear bim
rcpeat onc of the I'Alms.

Rcv. WorthlngtonWrlgbt, for tbhtccn
ycars pastor of tbc O.iigrcgational churrli
in Woodstock, dicd nlthc icsidcncc of his

Hon. .lai'ti's O. Vutiiam, nt
Ruffalo, N. Y., Oct. ith, nt the advanccd
agc of 88 ycars. Twoif bis classmales ut
Andover Theological Seninary, Rcv. Gar-din-

Sprlng, I). 1), o New York, and
Rcv. Itiehai'd S. Storn, of Uralntroc,
Jlass., prcccded bim bilta few lnonlbfl to
tlic gravc. Tbclr clasj nt Andover bas
bccn remarkablo for thclongcyity of its
mcmbcrs. !

Dr. Gcorgc ll.Loiing lw bccn ekctcd
by n largo majorlty to tli- Mnssachusctls
Penato from tbc Sccond K.scx Dlstrict.

Taiutor, tlie dcfmilling casbicr of thc
Atlanttc Hank of New Vor, ls a

of thc rctcran, Gen. Jimcs Wilson of
ICcnuc, N. II,

Tho New Yoik paptra lnbg thc inti'lli-gcnco-

tho diath of Hon. K. A. Stans-bur-

which took placc 011 Tucsd.iy at bis
rcsidcnco nt IlaleOWn, ncar I'n'.crson, N. .T.

Jtr. Stansbury waa bom lu Vermont in
1811. Hc studied law, says tlm Iiurlington
Frce iVfji.1, wlth Hon. Wm. I. V.iijrga of
Rirlimond, in thla county, nnd in 1910,
wlillo ntill a law BtmV;nt,in.'iritrr,L
liriggs' cldest daughter, n lovcly nnd
mablo lady. 3Ir. Stansbury conimcnccd
thcpractlro of law in Richmond, but hoon

aftcr removcd to Burlington, llcic in 13i2J
be cstablished thc Free Soil Cottrier. Tbls
provlng an unsuccessful enterpiise lic Mild
tho papcr, wo tbink, fn 1850, nnd dcvotcd
hlmsclf to tho law. In 1851 hc removcd to
New York city, whcrc hc went into thc

buslncss, nndbccaniovice.prcsidcnt
of onc of the New York companics. Iii
1800 ho becamo prominciit in jiolitlcs, nnd
was elected to tlic New Jersey Asscmbly, in
wuicu no scrveo onc icnn, nnu wns vcry
promlucnt 011 nccount ot tlic part lic took ln
bavlng thc word " white" stiicken from
tho State Coustltutlon. Last fnll he liccamu
n zealous supporter of tho " Libcral"
movenicnt. Jlr. Stansbury was a brothcr
of Jlra. Kirkland, the authorcs.s. IIc was
a man of uenlal manncra, and of many

pcrsoual qiialities, and his de.ith is
regrcttcu by n largo clrcle of fricnds.

Mr Sainuil Ilnlfvr, llio Afrlcun
plorcr.

A correspondeiit of n Londnu journal
descrlbing the arrlval of Sir Saniuel nnd
Lady liakcr in I'aris, saj's:

Sir Samuel nnd Lady Ilaker, with thc)'
ncphcw nnd somo black BcrvantH, nrrlvl
hero this mornlng, cu routo for Lond'n.
Thcy will only Etay n fcw days in l'.rls.
Tlio whole of them nre in cxccllcnt hrdth,
and bear Btrong trncea of exposureto an
Afrlcan eun. 1 havo just had a lor

wlth Sir Samuel Uakcr tad bls
gentle, tbougli bcrolc, wifc.

Sir Samuel spcaks in warm praiM of thc
Yiceroy, Chcrilf l'acha, nnd Nuli Pacha.
Tlio Vlceroy, ln lils opinlon, la niu liund-lc- d

ycars nliead of tho pcople hfgorerns.
Ho givcs IIU Highncsa tho fulost crccllt
for n slnccro dcslro to suppicM the flavo
tradc, and rcgards tbe nppoinuicnt of n
Hritisb ofilecr (Colonel Ginlon) to
bo Sir Samuel's succcssor In d

of tho expedltlou ns n Btrong
guurnntco tlint tlio wnrk tegun two
vcars b'uico wlll bo boncstly contlnucd.
Kotwlthstnndlng tho clforts ot tho Vlceroy
nnd Iila two Intclllgcnt mlnlstera to facili-tat- e

Sir Samuel Uakcr's task, tho pcopldu-lerestc- d

In slavcry managed to tlnow
obstaclca In hla wny, Ho found his

llrst journcy up tbe Nllc, when a mexc
tourlst, 111010 pleasant tlian tho secoud.
Africaua and trndcrs lu hunian flcsb could
not bo urged into tbo belicf that tlio flriimu
prohlbltlug tho blavo trade ja dranii In

slnglcness of purposc, it bciif in lliclrvlcw
ncrafty devlco to inclto Slrlamucl to x

thelr ten Itory. Tho licfcr of this de.
erco took tbo greatcst caro tfdeal wlth thc
nativcs accordlng to tho Bplt of Lngllsb
eommon law, nndnover nllo'Cil hlmsclf to
bo goadcd by thelr YlolcuX' trcachrry
Into unduo sovcrity. Sir amuel antlci-pate- s

grcat commcrclal rcJlJs twm tbo
crcation or tbo projectc rallwny to
Khartoum, tlio flncst colTcc growing dis-til-

perlinpsln tho world. 'ho cxccllenco
of tho climato 13 prccil by tho
fnct that outof tho 212 Boldlrslwho jolned
tho cxncdition. onlv ono dloOn elgtliecn
montlis, nnd ho liail droppcdlnto tho rcar
nt u stntlon wlicre lio rould, wlicu III, olt-tn-lu

110 mcdical nld. Tho milallty nmong
tho womcn nnd tho dilfercnlbnbiea .who
camo lnto tlio world durlng ttjt pcrlod was
nil. Lady Dakcr nroved liself a most
elllclent nurso lu mlnlstcrlnf to tlio tlck,
nnd sho and Blr bamucl Rawr nro grcatly
nmused at tbo lcgcndary lciJtatlou wblch
Bbo bas most wrougly nnd uidcBcrvcdly

for Ama.onlnn qualOes. Tbo fact
of tbo mattcr ls, bbo brnl dangcr anil
difllculty just n3 Lady llpilet Auckland,
dld durlng tho Amcrican far of IndepcnJ
dcnco, in onler to bo witblher husband lif
momcnts of trlal, and tnJnttcnd to hlml
Bhouhlho struck down tith lllifcss. Blf
Hmminl llnl.'nt lntnndi t.fipn lin rrtnrns ia
Kngland, to brlng out i narratlvo of hisj
last two yeara- Airlcnn cxpcricncc,

Walton's Vkiimost UKdiaTEii, Farmer'
Almanao nud Iluslncss pircctory for 1874.

Tho only Ycrmont Regtstcr published;

Sinclo copics, by mall. 20 ccutB. Addrcia

QtonKraperCo., Rutland.

Tlio i:ud ot n niurdcrcr.
Nelson E. AVndo paid tho last pcnalty of

the law on Thursday nt Wllllnmsport,
Pcnnsylvnnln, for tho murdcr of John nnd
Isabclla AlcRrldc, ucar tbat clty, on tho22d
of last July. Illa vlctlms wcrc old pcrsons

fho Hvcd somo dlstanco from thc publlo

tlilguwny nnd wno wcro rcputcd to posscss
$50,000 ln gold, which they would not ln.

club In hls hand, rappcd at tbclr cabln door
nnd nskcd for somo mllk. jrdlrldo refer-

rcd blm to Mrs. JIcBrldc. Wndo talkcd

fd for bread. Jlcllrldo was Insldo tlio door
nnd rcfuscd to ndmlt Wndc. Tlio latlcr
forccd tho door, knockcd Jlcllrldo dow'n
nnd criishcd I1I3 skull wlth tho club. Hc
thcn turned to tho kllchcn and mct tbc

wlimn ho kllled Instantly In tho samo
manncr Tlieir fnltliful dog attackcd Wndo
nnd was Hkcwlso dispatchcd wlth tlio club.
Thc old man rouscd nnd va3 ngaln tcrrlbly
bcatcd and lcft for dead.

Wndc Bcarchcd tho hnuso and carrlcd
away $12,000 ln gold and Bilvcr, which ho
hld in diffcrcnt parts of tho clty. The

of tho double tragcdy was not mado
untll tbo ncxt day. Tbo woman waa found
dead s tho man llvcd flvo dnys, but dld not
rcgain sulllclent consclousncsa to speak.

Wado did not nttcmpt to lly. lio went to
thc clty, nnd thc ncxt day sold somo of tho
gold nt the banl;, saylng that ho was a
drover from Texns.

In tho nftcrnoou bo Bbowed n woman
somc gold coin and thcn told hcr wlicro
moic was secrctcd, In tlio cvcning sho

mcntloned tbc clrcumstanccs to
othcr vlsitor?, nnd thcy Informed tlic e.

Wndo was surpriscd at n card tablc.
As hc saw tlie ofllccrs ho trlcd to bccuic
hispistol, hut lt had bccn renioved by nno-lli-

pcrson in nnlicipatlon of tho nrrcst.
On hls way to tho jail hc ncknowledgcd
tliat lio had commlttcd thc murdcr, ndding:

Ididlt llkc n little man."
Tlio Coroncr's jury vislted lils ccll. Ho

mct thcni witb u vlllalnous smllo nnd
snid :

Well, gcnllemen, I supposo vou bave
como to talk witli 1110 nbout the Jlcllrldcs.
I nm willing to tell you iill about it, but
tliero aro so many of you nround tho ccll
door tlmt nll cannot licar. Just let mo out
lnto the hall, and I will tcll tlie wliolo Btory
just ns it hnppcned. Don't bc nfraid to un-lo-

the ccll, for I nm pcrfcctly pcaccable
and barmlcss.

On being lct out lio walkcd to onc of thc
stairwnys, Bcatcd hlmsclf, and rclatcd tho
Btory of tbccriinc. Hc continue :

Thc club I iiicd was cut ln tlie woods
ue.ir by with n small jacknlfe. If you
will look ln tho cornfleld you will lind
whcic the grass Is tramplcd (fown ; that is
whc.-- o I lookcd ovcr the moncy. I got
bctwccn Blxly nnd heventy Ihousand ikil-lar-

I will not tcll wliere it la. When I
cnme to dio I wlll tell Bomo pnor man
wlicreitia; but 110 ricb man bball hao it.
I nm nn Ainerican bom, nnd bave had Ilfty
ililTcrent nnmcs in my lifctimc, but Nelson
K. Wiulc ls my rigbt naine.

Wadc told many of hls exploita witli
tcemlngrelish. Ile had kllled many mcn
nnd wonicn on tho fiouticr, ho sald. Hc
cndcd tlic intcriev by saying :

(jentlcmcn, this is ctting to be n great
country, Mvhcjo u fcw rlch mcn rule tho
natinn nnd tho poor must pulfcr. It is
timo to put a stop to it. Thc pcople nre
going to the devll ns fnst aa thcy can.

Tlic tilnl laslcd n wcck. Insanlty wns
hls coiinfcl'B defencc. Tbc jury wcre out
twcnty-fou- r bours. Wndo was told ln hia
jcll that thcy wcre slow in nrrivingatn

iciuslon, and (iio nnswcrcil, f'WclI, If I
Elyuoiig thcni wlth tlio club I uscd on

ho Jlcllrldcs, 111 bet I'd makc tbem
ngrcc."

fter tho Ecnlcnce lio was liandcuITed,
,ut soon broke tbc gi'pcs by main forcc.

Aftcr lio liad brokcn bcvcii pairs in tlio
samc manncr, hc told thc shcrift' that if lic
would kecp tbcm off from lils wrists lie
would behavc.

The Rcv. Dr. Reily, who hns cndcavorcd
to prcpare bim for deatli, bas not bcen able
to makc any iinprcsslon on bim, nnd as tho
liour approacbcd be sccmcd nsllght-hcartc- d

ns cver. A morc nardcncd crimlnal was
m trcn In tho State.

At 1:40 Wade was taken to tlie scalfold.
Wlillo thc fhcriffs wcre maklng rcady lic
was vcry profanc. He told tlio jailcr to
hurry up.

Tho drop was knockcd out, hut tlie ropo

was too long, nnd ho touchcd tbc ground
witli his fect. In this position he remaln-nl- ,

shouting, " Oli Lord, havc mercy !"

Thc ropo came oli his ncck, and his body
fcll ovcr hcavily on tho ground.

Ilis boily was carricd upon tbc scalToUl,

anJ aftcr a long delay In arranging tlic ropo
tlieibop was again pullcd.

IIc fcll tlils tlmo lcss than tbrco fect. Ilis
pube contlnucd to bcat for Bcvcn mlnutcs.

Aftcr hanging 27 mlnutcs ho wns placed In

n collln and takcn cbargo of by lils fricnds.

Many plecjs of tbo ropo were cut olf nnd
canied uway as rcllcs by thc spectatora.

A Litti.k Vkiimojct Romanck. AVo

flnd tho following ln a IJoston papcr i

About Bcvcntcen yeara ngo an clderly cou-pl-

wlillo 011 a vislt to fricnds in Fairfax,
passcd tliiough tlio pooiliouso at tliat placc,
and nmong tho hir.iatcs n brigbt little glrl
of Bcvcn Biunnicrs nttracted thcir atten-tlo-

and so favorably wcre they linpresscd
that they detcrmlncd to ndopt hcr, to
which tbe autborlty rcndlly nsscntcd. All
that was known of hcr history was tho
fnct that sho had bcen left at tho Instltu-lio- n

nlien "lcro Infant by n dlsrcputnblo
looklng Fiench Caiiaillau couplc, who

left tlio piaco nnd nothlnz Bub- -
fciiuent was known of them. Tlie littlo
glrl, npparently di'llghtcd with hcr
new-ioun- d trieniis, vcnt with them to
tbclr homo in tbc northern part of
tho State, whcro sho becamo to tbem
as tlieir own clilid nnd shared tho lovo of
tho old couplo cqually witb tlieir son, who
wns somo tlirco ycars oldcr than bcrself,
After a lapso ol toinc slx yean,howcvcr, n
vlllalnous looklng man nppeaicd at tho
Fairfax Almshouso nnd demandcd tbo mnld.
en tliat lio had lcft tbero so many ycars e,

icprcscnting that ho waa ber falhcr.
Tlio adoptcd parents wcront onco informed
01 tnis dcmaiid nnd detcrmlncd to retnln
tlieir adoptcd ciilld nt nll hazards, tho glrlu licmently protestlng that tho man was not
ber father, altbough sho could glvo no rca-so- ii

for hcr bellef. Ono day, bowovcr, tlio
nian.ncenmiianled bv tlirco assnrlnt. ln.
Vued tho quicthomcstead.audforclblycnr.

k'. n.wa. l'hey were, bowovcr, pur- -
Wcd by tho old gentleman and hls Bon.who
yiccd tbcm to Iiurlington, nnd tlirough tho
juuniiio nsslstance rcndercd by a Inily of
.ai 111.H.U iiiu uutiueicu girt wn rcsiorcd to
i;r bomo nnd tbo abductors ilctl from tho
Uaco, uarrowly cscanhig n coat of tar nnd
Inthers nt tlio hands of tho oxaspcrntcd
Itlzcns. For sovcrnl ycars nfter tbls

a vlgllant watch was kcpt ovcr
ao young lady from fcar of nnothcr pt

nt bbductlon, but tho partics novcr
lipcarcd again and only n short tlmo ngo
fio herolno of tho Incldcnt was marrlcd to
lio boii of hcr adoptcd parents, but tbo
ivstcrv of hcrbirth aud narcntairo has
ever bccn unravclled, os cverylbhig goes
i Btrcncthcu tlio belicf tlmt tliorulllan who
Inlmed to bo hcr fatlicr was of 110 klu to
x.
Wo havo 110 recollectlon of nny such oc- -

urrcnco in Iiurlington, os tbat alludcd to
bove. Frt l'rtu.

Tlirco Imprclro FmiprnU.

LOUIS OAVI.OIID CLAIIk--
.

Tlio mortal rcmalns of Louls Gaylord
Clark, tho twln brotber of Wlllls Gaylord
Clark, wcro hornc to thcir rcstlng placc In
tho fnmily plot of tbc Clarks ln Nynck
Ccmctery, Frlday nftcmoon. Tbo funcral
was atlciidcd by n largo coiicourso of tbo
fricnds of Mr. Clark, Including many of
tbo nuthors nnd journnlists ot New Yotk.
Tho scrvlccs wcro pcrformcd ln the little
Eplsconnl church atSpaikill, four mllcs
from tbo rcsidcnco of Jlr. Clark's family In

Piermont. Simultnncous witb tbo arrlval
of tho fricnds from New York by tbo 3 p.
m. trnin, tlio lcarso and cortegoof fnmily
carriagcs from Piermont drow up before
tho church door. Tho plaln but rlch black
covcred, sllvcr-mountc-il roflln was bome
from tho hcarso lulo tho church by Mr.
Ilugh Ilostlngs, Jlr. Ernstus Ilrooka, Mr.
Whllclaw Reld, Mr. J. F. Clcvcland, Mr.
ScavcrandMr. Nlchol3. Tbc widow, tbo Hon. ll.irnea Frlsble. n liyely, social
60ns, Mr. Klllott Clnrk nud L0&r TInic,1uid last, tbough not lcast, by nn

thc daiightci-s- , Mrs. tcrsimncr. snrvn.l m. 1., n, v,.i-- .. n...
Lelaml, nnd Mlss Julla Clark, the sonsNn

Jaw, Mr. Island Allcn, for twcnty ycan
tlic publislier of tho Knickcrtockcr Maga-tin- e,

hls Blstcr, Mlss Curtls, of Urooklyn,
nnd othcr rclatlvcs and Intlmatc fricnds
lollowcd tbo pall bcarcrs nnd took thc pcws
wblch had bccn rcserved for them on tho
rigbt ot tho alslc, thc pall bcarcrs taklng
tlio loft. Tlio collln, ndorncd wlth n singlo
largo rectangulnr lloral dccoratlon of

nnd Ivy lcavcs, was placed on n
low cntafnlque, covcred witli black, ncar
tlio aitarran. 'iiio pews could not Bcat
tbe congregatlon, tbc larger numbcr of
whom Btood ln tho nlslo and vestibule. Tho
muslcof nn organ vobintary swcllcd tlirough
thc littlo cbapel as tho fricnds wcre taklng
thcir placea, and thc ofllclatlng clcrgymcn,
the Rev. Mr. Illtchcock nnd tho Rcv. Mr.
Stltt, In tbeir white robcs, cntered from tbo
vcstry door.

"1 know that my Redccmer llvetli" was
Bting by tho choir and tho Rcv. Mr.
Illtchcock bcgau the burial servico by
reading from tbe lesson, "Now is Cbrist
rlscn from the dead nnd bccomo thc flrst
frults of tbcm tbat slcpt."

Tbo servico waa Bhortcned to pcrmlt the
return of tho visitors from tho clty. nnd no
scrninn foliowcd the bimple and touching
praycrs and rc.iding. At tho concluslon,
tbo lld of tbc collln was opcncd, nnd tbc
fricnds took tlieir farewell look nt tho face
of tlio dead. Tbe proccsslon movcd up one
side of tlio alsle nud passcd down on tlic
othcr.

Thcn tho lid wns closcd nnd lockcd nnd
tho pall bearcrs boro tlio collln from thc
church to tbe sound of tbc pamc low Btraln
of muslc that bad usbcrcd tbem ln. Thc
fricnds foliowcd the hcarso ln about twcnty
carriagcs up the bcautlful cariiagcway
along tho banks of thc Hudson to Nynck.
Tliero tho burial serviee was concludcd, nnd
Louls Gaylord Clark's dust was cnnslgnc.l
to dust.

I.AUP.A KEKNE.

Laura Kcccno waa buricd l'V.iay in
Montclalr, N. J. Sho waa l ompelled to
cmit the stage in July last, hcr bealth fnll.
ing undcr ovcrwork nnd consiunptlon g

in.
About six wceks ngo Dr. Alonzo Chrk,

hcr physlcian, ndviscd hcr to move to 6ome
spot in the conntry whcro sho could havc
tho bcncilt of braclng nlr nnd n cliango of
sccne. Accordingly slie wcnt to Montclalr
and took roonis in tbo Hlllsido Housc.
llut n public liouso was not just Bultcd to
the invalid, nnd thrcc weeks ngo Bbo

to a bcautlful cottngo ln tlie ts

of tho town faclng tho hcavily wood-c- d

hllls nnd plcturcsquo sccnery tlint
Montclalr. Sho was trcatcd with

evcry attcntion that modern mcdical Bcicncc
could Buggcst, bcing supplied with rcscr-vol-

pf puro oxynen gns and tho most dcll-cm- o

tonics. llut ber constitution was
ni'okcn, and dcspito evcry effort, nldcd by
ber Btrong wlll, sho contlnucd to fnll. Last
Tucsday, aftcr having bccn drawn up to tbc
wlndow, whcre sbc could sco tho sunsct
gllding tho thickly woodcd hlllsides, she
dicd. i3iio was so cmaciated tliat lier many
fricnds would scarccly bave recognlcd in
hcr rcmalns tlio oncc bcautlful woman wbo
had so long bcen tbc charm of tho Amcri'
can stagc.

She was painfully awaro of lierlostbcart
ty so mucb bo that ono of lier last

wns that hcr funcral Bhould bo
strictly piivnte, and that nn notice ot hcr
deatli bo scnt to tho ncwspapcrs untll just
before hcr funcral, tbat hcr theatrical
fricnds cspcclally mlglit not kuow of hcr
deatli untll sho had been buricd.

About nlno o'clock Fridny mornlng tbe
hearsc, foliowcd by one carrlage, drovc up
ui inu Liningu wucru biio uicii. ino collln
was bome to the hcarse bv tbe undertakcr
nnd bls fricnds. Hcr two ni?ccs nnd two
lnends cntercil tbo wniting carrlage, which
foliowcd the hcarso to tho littlo Catholic
ciiurcli.

Thcre tbo collln waa dcpositcd In front ot
mo nuar, nnu tne lcw mourncrs qulctly
Bcatcd tliemsclvea In a front seat.

Fatlicr Joslin, wbo has chargo of tho
Montclalr pnrish, thcn approacbcd, clad lu
sacrcdotal robcs, nnd sald a solcmu mass.
Thcn tho rcmalns wcre buricd in tlie Catho
lic cciiiCtery.

Fiftecn ycars ago Laura Keeno wns mar- -

ricd to John Lutz lu New York clty, but
wiiiiiuu consemoi ncr nusliand bIio re- -
taincd ncr maiden nanio in nll ber Btago cn
gagemcnts. After tcn ycara of happy
iiiarneu iue suo loiiowcu lier nusliand to
mo gravo in washington flvo ycars ago.
She wns known In Montclalr only us Mrs.
Lutz.

Havlnz no cliildren. Lnura ICccnn mml
and boro tbo ctlucatlonal cxncnscs of lier
iwo mcces. jiy ner will lier nieccsarc mado
ncr neirs.

OEJf. DEI.AKIEI.I).

iiinlty church opcncd lts doora
on Frlday nfternoon, to reccivc tlio
cofllned body of Rrcvet Major-Ge- Rlch-nr- d

Dclafleld, wiiicli was mct nt tho
tbo Rev. Dr. Morgan Dlx, tho

Rev. Dr. Frederlck Ogllby, thc Rov. Dr.
Ldwnrd A. Woshburn, rcctor of Culvary
church. pastor of tho fnmily of tho deocascd
uencrnl j nnd tho Rov. Dr. Tbomas Gal
laudet, pastor of St. Ann's ciiurcli for deaf
inutcs. Tho pall bcarcrs wcro Gcns. Rar- -
nard, Gillmoro, Wcbb, Ncwton, Towcr,
nnd Alibot.

Tho scrvlcc3 conunemoratlvo of tho closo
of a balf ccntury of houorable public llfo
wcro sliort nnd Bimple. No mllltary hands
made tho display of beatlng mulllcd drunw
nnd ninrchlne to funcral dlnres. Tlm ur.
gunist floflly playcd tho famUlar old-tlm- o

tuiic ot
Unvell tliy bosom, tultlirul tomb :

Tuko tlils new tii'asure to tliy rest.
Anil glvo tlio sacrea rcllcs rooini'o hlumbur ln tlio Bllent dust.

Tho Rev. Dr. Gallaudet rcad tlm inwn.
ing Bentcncos for tho Rurlal of tho Dead,
tlio Rov. Dr.Dixread tho Antlicm.tho Rev.
Dr, Ogllby tho Lesson, tho Rov, Dr.Wash- -
uurn rcad tlio uommlttal, and tho Roy. Dr.
Dlx closcd tho scrvlccs. Tho Commlttal,
wblch bould nronerlv bo rcad at tho
grnvo when tlio body is commlttcd to tho
cnrth, ia rcad in tho church on alloccoslous
in Trlnlty, for two rcasons i tho journoy
iu urccnwoon rcquiring inrco oriour nours
and toTriulty Ccmctery nhnlf day and ln
so largo a pnrish tho funcrals belng

tho rcctors cannot glvo tho t.mo ;
nud sccondly, to statlon a chaplala nt tlio
ccmelory is consldcrcd impractlcablo. When
tho cxpcrhnent was trlcd in a ccmctery nt
Llverpool four chnplalns commlttcd

Gen. Dclafleld was sovcnty.flve ycars old.
Among tho mourncrs wcro tho brothcrs,
Dr. Kdwnrd Dclafleld, Hcnry Dclafleld, of
200Fifthnvenuo ( Joseph Dclafleld, a

nt Trlnlty Church nnd Rurus IC.
Dolafleld, of Statcn Island. Tho congrega-
tlon was mado up mnlnly of clderly pcrsons

oldladlcs wrmKlcd by years nnd totter.
Ing undor mflmltles, who had known tho
Gcncral when ho wos a gallaut young ofll

cr nnd tbcy wcro di.nplcd i gray hahnd
mcn, who held tbo pmycr book wlthticm-bllnjr- ,

pnlsled linndn, nml foliowcd tbe a

of the burial hcrvlcc, wblch will be
icad for them lefor' many ycars.

Aiuong prnnibn' 11 gentlcnicii nt thc fnu-cra- l
wcin Sninn U. RugglM, lq., imd

I .vaii, Cipt. Mcid und
Lleilt. Wie ol' : ., Drooklyn Navy Yurd.
Tbe collln wus wrappcd in n tline.woin
nnd fadcd Anierlrnn llajr, und on It Uy
bloomlng nml n criss nnd 11

rrown.
Gnn Di l dleld ictlrcd from ptililic HTvicc

lu 1800, 1. naiiio bavlng becn 111 thc 111 my
11st ovcr . irly-llv- o yc.iM. Aftcr hls retlre-mentl-

seived in irgcnt of the Sinilliwni-la- n

Iiimtution.

by
Mr.

Mcckleirs4Mi. ,.r

by

(Ilciiortcd forllic Hutlantt (llobe.)
CV'Nllt lllcv 111 llnst I'milllK ) .

On Thursd.iy cvcning of llils wcck tho
Kood pcople of Kast l'oultney and vlcinlty
bad n pleasmt tlmc nt tlie Ihptlst church,
and wcro cntortnincl by Ihccxi'ellcnt nunic
of A. J. Smlth's Btrlng band, by re.vllngn
of tho foiihromliiEr hlitorv of I'milliu'v. w

I
church ln a style and manncr not to bc ex
ccllcd anywheic. Tlie excrciscs were

by Rev. Mr. Dmin, tlie young o

and worthy pastor of tho Last l'oult-
ney Uaptlst ciiurcli. Rev. Mr. Vlcrcc, of
the West l'oultney llaptist church, was
prcscnt j nlso tho Rev. Calvln Grangcr, of
the Congrcgalional church. Tbcso gentle
mcn pccni to bc prnctically parrylng out
the splrit of tho Krangclfcnl Allinnce, and
we nro happy lo say that thcy nre wlsc
enough not to hold nny dlscussioiij on
modcs of baptlsm and closo comnuuilon.

Tho rccelpta of thc orrnsion nro to
In tlio piirchaso of carpcls for

tbc church.
AHSTIIACT i)V JI'DOK FIIISIIIe'h AI)ni!ESS.

Mr. Frisbic observcd tbat bo waa happy
to comply with tlio Invitation to read

from tbo forthcoming liistory of
l'oultney. The town bad appointcd hlm-

sclf. Mr. Joslin and F. Ruggles n conimlt-tc- o

to collect the materials for tho work ;

tho cominittcc wcro well nlong in tlic
of tho dutics nssigncd thcni, nnd

when thcir work sbould bo complcted,
which hc had rcason to bclicve would bc
beforo tho lapse of many wecks, thcn
would camo tlic quc.tiim for tiic town,
shall thc liistory be published ? Hcfore thc
town could voto undcrstandingly on that
qucstlon, they must knowsomclhing of thc
mcrits of tlie work now bcing donc by tlic
committce, aud for that rcason hc sbould
cageiiy, nt nny timc, cmbracc npportunt-tlc- a

to rcad portiona of it in public mcct-Ing-

He said tbat ln thc wilder of 1802, tlio
town clerk's olllcc of l'oultney was hurncd,
and ncarly all tbc rccord.s wblch had bccn
accumulatlng for a ccntury, including the
proprictor's records, wcro consumcd. Uut
fortunatcly for our hltory, tlic ccntcnnlnl
hnd becn observcd on tho 21st day of

1801, and Hcnry Clark, Esq., thcn
of Poultney, but now of Rutland, dcllv-cic-d

tho oddrcss. Mr. Ciaik, in pieparn-tlo-

had carefully searchcd the records,
and incorporated in liis nddicss all, or near-lva- ll

tlicso iccords contnincd, whicli wcrc
Important in making up our history. This
address has becn klndly furuishcd to tbe
committeo by Mr. Claik, aud will be pub-
lished in our history, including thc chartcr
savcd from the firc by Mr. Clark, and niuch
otlier vnluahlc mattcr collcctcd by bini.

yr T....t.,,.! , .
I'liauii' iiii-'i- i an OKtruot 1mm

Jlr. Clark's'addrcsa at tlic Poultney centcn- -
nlal, wiilch sliowcd thc dato of tbe chartcr,
to wit., Scpt. 21, 1701 ; rcoorda ot Ecvcral
proprictor's mcctlngs, bolden in .Alassacbu
setts, thc last one of which ndjourncd to
mcet nt tho houso of Heber Allcn, In Poult
ney. At the tlmc of Imhling thc last pro- -

prietor's mecting lu nnothcr State, Ktlian
Allcn was propiictors clcik; Heber Allcn
was n brothcr of Lthan, nnd ho (Heber)
nnd onc or two otlicr brothcrs wcre nmong
the carly scttlers of Poultney. Thc Allcns
were largo Iand owncrs m tho town nt tbls
carly day ; about one-tlilr- d of thc lnnd of
Poultney passcd throngh tbcm In tho cliain
of titlc.

Tlio flrst scttlcment of tlic town was by
Kbenczcr Alleu nnd Tbomas Aspley, n
brothcr-iu.la- of tho Allcns, April 15, 1771.
Allcn bullt n log houso nnd covcred it
with bark, n little south of whcre tho west
vlllago now is. Ashley, whcro Dr. Willinm
Mcl.cod now lives, and on thc same ground
whcro tlio Hon. R. O. Mallory nfterwnrds
rcsidcd. Other settlers foliowcd the Bamc
ycar, Including n largo portlon of thosc
from whom tho lcading famlllcs nf thc
town descendcd.

J'.xtracta wcre thcn tcad from tlie latcr
liistory of the town, which had bccn wrlt.
tcn by the comniittce.

Mr. Frisbie said tlio eommltlcc hnd
chapter dcvotcd to tho history of tho agri
cuituro and manufaeturing of tho town.
Ho rcad cxtracts from this which fecmed.
to cnust tlio closo nttcutionof tlicaudiencc.
i no llrst worlc ot tho Bcttlcrs was to cut
down 'rccs nud crcct thcir tcmpornry log
cablns ; tho ncxt to "clcar up" n little iand
andrnise sonicthlng to Bustaln life. Thc
tools nud Implcments wcre few, nnd rudo
and clumsy nt that. Yct thcy answcrcd
tbo purposc, und soon numerous opcnlnga
were mado iu tlio forcst, and tbo town was
rapidly pushcd along In tho way of Bcttlc- -
mcnt nnd clviilzatlon. Thcro was but
littlo cliango in furm Implcments, or in tho
wny of fnrmlng untll nbout 1820. F.ycrv
farmer did ns bls fatlicr or crandfnthcr had
dono irom tlmc hmnemorlal, cven to plant--
ing and Bowlng tho bcciI In tbc old or new
ofthomoon. Seience tlien, as npplied to
fnrming, wns nn nbsurdlty. llut largo
cropa were ralscd. Tbo vegctablo mold of
rcnturics had 6o cnrlchcd othcr Iand that It
would ylcld n bundred bushels of potatoes
or onc bundred bushels of com to tho ncro
wero not uncommon, for largo crops of
ryoon Unolla bo ncarly barren that they do
not produco cnough to pasturo a Micep.

Jlut tho rlchcst landa wear out ln timc,
nud ns carly ns 1820 tho farmcrs began to
sco tho ncccsslty of uslng fcrtlllzers. Thcy
bcgan to savo nnd east out upon tbeir lands
tho manurcs which had hltbcrto liecn suf.
fcrcd to nccumulnto aud lio about thcir
barns nnd prcmtscs to bo reganl aa n nuis.
nnce, nnd Bomctlmcs In such qunutitlcs (bo

says tradltioiO that tho barna wero movcd
to otlicr localltlea, bccauso lt waa chcaper
to movo them than tho manurcs. A great
Improvement has bcen mado ln farm im-

plcments. Ono vlsltlng a mcadow ln tho
baylng Benson In 1820 mlght bave cen bIx,
clght or tcn stalwart mcn cntcr tbo same.
with Bcytlics ground, nt slx o'clock ln tho
mornlng, nud chaso cacb othcr "round n
plcco" untll noou, not forgettlng nt cacb

round" to Btop and tako a drink which
conststed of n little watcr nnd n good deal
of ruui. Kntcr that same meadow now ln
tho baying Benson nnd 11161-- wlll bo Bccn
lustcad n man cnter rldlng a mowlng o

drawn by a Bpan of horBcs. nbout
nlno o'clock ln tho forenoon, nnd on that

he i!i'- - ','i.t ,hii lin n miii h
irp.iui I'v ii l. .' i or iiimic
nii'ii Wi u!'l m H '

i .'Iii nny mui
ln rw.v ilcji.il'up "f i.idustry tln'r'

h n ln i n ' ' ' l.l' i.t Th uni' iniw
nf Ii n'c ;.in i. ' i fllc'iilVC.
S(l l',ll' Ihl'H' Ii.im ... l'i.i . il it In

llll Wi ll to
hnltilte our ancolnis. Tlic hHiru-- that
tlie only .iy lo gct n liuiii? as ln woik
fol 1. In tlils thcy wi-i- n'ld. ln our
day a ii ' porllon nf thc pcojile altempt
tngi't ', hvlng by tbclr "wirs," us it is
callcd. Thc naturid lesnlt of tliis chanjte,
l. we are sitbsldlng inln n rr c of dwarfs.
Onc m.in orwomin "I nMi'ii timc ( old I

cndlllt' ns mucb mlunm lline c.n now
Thc caupo of this ) :. ii npp.iitnt
Physlcal p nM'is aud einl.u .tm e nre ui yci
opcd by thc s.uiic r.mscs n.nv tlt.it thcy
ovcr were, vi. by cxcicisc. anil it is ihc
w.mt of that cxcnisc lu llicc lattcr years.
that bas mado tlie difTcrencc betwoen m
nnd our nurestcrs In tbo dcrcc of liardl-hoo-

nnd pliysionl cndurnnre.
Only n partial a1stract h "Ivcn, but II K

cidcnt tliat tiils rnmmltiri' hac iu thnr
posscssiou matcrial for nn lntcrcsiliiir a.i I

vnluahlc liistory.

tt.'illlllisliili,
Pleasant wonlhcr nenrly flll tl.i- past

wcck, which Contractor Anthony bas 1m

provcd lo tlie bost of hls nbillty, nnd wc
aie plcascil to siiy that tbc brlrk work on
tho new church is nll donc, thc roof h r.ti
and neaiiy nll slalcd.

Tho court liouo will alco h. lcidy b r
the ncxt scssinn of thc county rourt, whi b
commenres tlie flrst Tucsday ln Dercmbi r
Mucb ciedlt is dtic to tlic committce, cs
pcclally to Hon II. G. Root, who liaspir
sonally surpcrvised the rcpalrs, nnd wli.i
has isited ncaily evcry court hotise Iu thc
state, nud who has dciived liiucli infonii.i
tlon thcrchy. Wiienllnislicd wc thlnk tliat
ns far ns n court housc Is conccrnrd wc
Bball not be vcry far bcbinil nny of mir
nclglibors.

l'otatoi-- s wcic dccidedly on tlie fall iii
tbia placc last Fiiday. Cmt?c A runawnj
tcam. Tlio wngon was loadcd with pota-

toes, wliieii wcrc fcatlcicd fiiitc frccly
nbout our strccts.

Hon. 11. O. liool lonvcs lioinc nbout thc
llrst of Dcccmljcr for Florlda, whcrc hc will
spend the winter.

Mr. 1). K. llnycsof New York, a.Kiale
nutlior of thc Spcnceiian Si'ptcm ot

hns bccn in town tlic pmt wcck,
giving a vnluahlc (grntultous) course of

to tbc tcacbcrs nnd scboljra of
thc gradcd Fchool. Iu hls systcm wccan
cnsily rccognizc tbc almplitily nnd nrcuia-c- y

of tho same, and thc cntliusias.ii whicli
Mr. II. nwnkcns in hls classcs cannot f.ill
toicap an nbundant barvcst. Tlic lcacbcis
and scholars aie all loud lu lils praisc aud
it is to be Iiopcd that the parents will aUo
nppreciatc tlic Bamc. This brnnch of edu-cati-

lias bccn too much ncglccted in our
schools, and we hope that tbis vislt will bc
tbc mcaus if ndvanciug that hninch pf
Bcliool work licrc. Wc bcspcak n hcarty
wclcome for Mr. Haycs In evcry Vermont,
town ns be is a modcl tcachcr.

One of thc cxcitemcnts tlic past wcck,
was tbo obtaining of a suit of clotlics undcr
false prctenccs from one of our dcalers by
a young innn (from Woodford) who cscaped
with llio same, but was flnally capturcd and
loilKed in jail.

Tho annunl tuccliny of tbo woimin's aux-ilia-

(Vermont branch) boird of Foreign
niissions was hold at the housc nf Mis
Sophia l'.irk last Wcdnosdny nftcmoon.
Mrs. C. 11. Hnlbert, l'res., prcsiding whi 'li

was vcry fully attcndcd. After reading of
tbo Scripturcs and prayqr, the rcport of
tho Sccrctnry Mrs. W. S. Sontlmorth
was prescntcd and read. The rcnort

Intcrestlng and wo rcgrct that our
space will not allow us to make any cxtracts
from it. Mrs. S., olso givo a vcry inter-estin- g

nccount of tho annu.il mecting of
tlic national board latcly lield at Minnea-poli- s

Wis., which slio attcndcd. The rt

of tho Trcasurer sliowcd tbat 817,00
had becn paid in by inciiibcrs nnd scnt to
tbo Stato Socicly. Mrs. II. M. Lutln r was
prcscnt nnd gave n vcry flne descriptlon of
mlssionary life and also exliiMted tovcr.il
spechncns of nntivo work (cmbroldcrv
carving S.c.) which sho broujlit from llur-ma-

whero sho was bom nnd yrlicre she
was cngaged in tlio Misslonary work, untll
witliin tho past four years. Tlie following
ofllccrs wcro elected for tlio ensuing ycar:

Mrs. C. H. Ilulbert, l'rcsidcnt.
Mr. W. S. Southwortb, Sccrctary.
Mlss Sophia l'ark, Trcasurer.
Much intcrest was awakencd and it was

dceided to hold montldy mcctlngs hereaftcr,
and nt each one some paper pertnlning to
niissions siiould bo read by some nieniber
of the society. n.

A I.t'Nsou friim nml lor llio '1'iiiifi.
Wlth the tcndcrcst posslblo fcellng for

wearcraof bonncts, nlicthcr flrst best or
sccond bcst, wo tell tbcm that thcy arc
mnlnly, althougb not cntlrely, respousible
for tbis tcndency townnl cxccssivo expend-llur- e,

nnd thcy conscqucntly can do most
to check it. Dresa, which tltcy flrst thiul.
of, Is not tho only, or cven the most impor-

tant, ilem in tlio cxtravngancc in qucstlon.
Yct no observant pcrson can havc fallcd to
bcc liow vastly greater in idl condillons of
llfo tho cost of dresa ls nmong womcn, who
livo mostly Indoors, than nmong mcn, who
must go out dnily nnd in nll weathcrs i nnd
tbia cxccss, tliereforc, ls not ln what is nc-

ccssary. llut Amcrican womcn wnnt tlic
best for thelr cliildren, for thcir bomcs,
nny, sometlmca fthough vcrv Bcldom) for
tlieir busbands. This ls but'n morbid no-tl-

of n healthy Instinct tliat which
to motherhood. Rut witli us it takcs

n rulnous turn. Amcrican famlllcs, tlic
bcad of which has nn Income that in nny
ctlier country would (In proportlon to tlu
value of moncy) bo rcgnrdcd aa maklng tbe
utmost econoiny of mcaus imprrntlvcj livc
bcro uion tho bcst and Iu tho most cxpcn-slv- o

way. Tho bcst that tbo market nll'orda
Is not Uo good for tbcm, nnd nn Intlmatlon
that that wblch is wholcsomo and

nlthouch not tho costllcst. would
bcttcr bceoino thcir mcans, nml eoudueo in
tho cnd moro to tbeir rcal bapplncss, would
bc Biiro to be rosentcd bv imterfamilUiii if
not by mttr. Anil now Is n crood tlmo to
Btop all tlils, nnd to turn over that new lcaf
of which wo all havo heard so much, but
of wblch bo few of us ever bco tho otbcr
slde. Thcro novcr was n moro favorablu
opportunlty for us to lind out that It is not
ncccssary for our comfort tbat wo smoko
tbo best clcnrs. or cnt- nlwavs Blrloln nml
cbickcn, or kecp ns many gervants ns Mr.
Grundy does ; nevcr bo good n chancc for
scclng how casy lt really is to do witliout
tho flrst bcst bonnct. And tbo tcaelicrs and
prlmo hclnci's In nll tbls must bn tlm nlvr.a
nnd mothers. A. V. Timet.

TllE FEAT OP TIIB Ol.ll IIonaK .1nnr
Wclcomo of Rcadlo IIIU, Washington
county, N. Y., ls tho owncr of n twcnty
rcar old, spavlncu, Hng.brmcd horBC. Frcd
lllll bet Pctcr flftcea dollars tlint ho could
not drivo bls horeo from Ueadle lllll to
Cambrldgo, dlstanco nlno mllcs, In ono
bour. Pctcr mado tho dlstanco in flfty.
scvcn mlnutcs.


